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life, to be paid as follows, viz, what is noiv
due imme4iately after the palling of this a&,
and in futuFe half-yearly, on warrantsdrawn
by the Governor out of any unappropriated
moniesin the treafuryof this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speakir

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

A~~aovrn—Febi-uarythe twentieth, in the
year of ourLord on~thoufandeighthundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwea/tb of Penufy/vania.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

An ACT to empowerthe heirs, executors or ad-
nunejtrators to the ejiateof John kIirJt, fenior,
deceafed, to fill and convey a certain lot cr1
piece of ground, with the buildings thereon
erecfled, in the city of Philadelphia.

WHEREAS
the heirs of John Hirfi, Ic-

- nior; deceafed, have reprefentéd,by
their petition to the Legiflature of the four-
teenth day of DecenTherone thoufand eight
hundredand two, that their title to a certain
lot or piece of ground, uituatedin the city of
Philadelphia,is rendereddefe&ive by the lois
of a certaindeedof conveyancefor the fame,
bearingdatethelint dayofJanuaryin theyearof

our
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our Ldrd onethoufandlevenhiTindredandfixiy-
two, from.William Allen, Eiquire, latechiefjuf-
tice of the province of Peanfylvania,unto
William Fox of the faid city, joiner, his heirg
andafligns forever, in fee, renderinga cçrtain
annual rent, containing, in breadth, on the
fouth fide of Saffafras.ftreet,fixteen feet and
eight inches, andin length or depth fevenry-
five feet Lix inches, bounded eaftward by ii

lot now or late of Edward Evans, fouthward
by Philip Fail’s lot, andpartly by JacobPain-
ter’s lot, weftward by PeterMiller’s lot, and
northward by the laid Saffafras-ftreet. And
whereas it appearsfrom the documentsad-
duced, that the faid lot or piece of ground
was grantedby the faid William Allen as afore~
laid, and by other proofs, was fince purchafed
by JohnHirif, fenior, on the fixteenth day of
Auguft in the year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundredand feventy-eight,for the conli-
derationor fum of one thoufand pounds, for
which he obtainedadeedin due form of law,
from Regina Fox, reliEF, and Henry Juftus
Fox, executorsof the JaIl will and teftament
of WilliainFox, deceafed,andagreeablythereto.
And whereasit further appears,that the title-
deedfrom the faid William Allen for the faid
lot or piece of ground, was loft in the life
time of John Hirif, fenior: Therefore)

SeEFion x. Be it enaffed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pernfyivania, in General4/Temblymet, and it is
herebyenattedby the authority of thefame, That Provillonh,fa-

the laidlot or piece of ground,the counter-partvorof the heirs

deedof which is now on recordin the record’
er’s office in the county of Philadelphia,in thelofa of a

deedfromWii—
deed-bookF. F. No. ii, page 36, thaI! be, hiemAlieo,rfq.
andherebyis veIled in the heirs, executorsandto Wilhiai,t

- adminiftratorsI~OX.
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adminifiratorsof JohnHirif, fenior, their heirt
or aligns forever, andfrom andafter the pal-
fing of this aEk they thall ifand feized of the
laid premifes with the appurtenances,in truTh
to, andfor the only, properufe andbehoofof
the laid heirs, executors,adminiftrators and
affigns forever, as effeEtually in law and equity
to all intents and purpofesas if the laid deed
from William Allen, efquire, to William Fox,
hadnot beenloft; and that the laid title-deed
from ReginaFox and Henry JulIus Fox, thai!
not, in any wife, be prejudiced on impeached
in anycourt of law or equity, for or by reafon
of the lois of the laid deed, or for want of
producingthefame, fubjett neverthelefsto fuch
rents or refervationsas are now chargedon
the faid lot of ground.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hoi6(e of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe twentieth, in the
yearof ourLord one thoufand eight hun.

- dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAP-


